
Agricultural .

Care or" Horse.
Tho Itnulon Ilarte Hook myn All

horsca must not bo fod In tho name pro-
portions, without regard to thoir nges,
tholr constitutions, and tholr work;
becauso thq Impropriety ofsuch practice
la t. Yet It la constantly
done, nnd la tho basis of diseases of
every kind.

Novor uso bad hay on account of Its
cheapness, becauso Ihoro la no proper
nourishment In it.

Damaged corn Is exceedingly Injuri-

ous, it brings on inflammation of tho
bowel and skin diseases.

Chaff Is hotter for old horses than hay,
because thoy can chow nnd digest it
bettor.

Mix chair with corn or beans, and do
not glvo tho latter nlono, becauso it
makes tho lioreo chow his food rnoro
nnd digest it bolter.

May or grass alono will not support a
horso uudcr hard work, becauso thcro
Is not sufficient nutritive body In
olthor.

When a horso is worked hard, its food
should chiefly bo oats If not worked
hard, its food should chiefly bo hay
becauso oats supply moro nourishment
and flesh-makin- g material than any
other kind of food; hay not so much

For a Baddlo or coach lioiso, half a
peck of sound oats and clghtoen pounds
of good hay aro sufficient. If tho hay
is not good, add a quarter of a peck
moro oats. A horso which works har
der may havo ralhor moro of each ; ono
that works llttlo should havo leas.

Rack feeding Is wasteful. Tho better
plan Is to feed with chopped hay, from
i manger, becauso tho food is not then
thrown about, nnd is moro cosily chow-c-

and digested.
Sprinkle tho hay with water that has

salt dissolved in It.becauso it is pleasing
to tho animal's taste, and moro easily
digested. A tcaspoonful of salt in
bucket of water is sufficient.

Oats should be bruised for an old
horse, but not for a young ono, becauso
tho former, through ago and defective
teeth, cannot chow them proporly ; the
young horso can do so, and thoy aro
thus proporly mixed with tho saliva
and turned into wbolesomo nutriment.

Kickinq Horses How to Oube.
A correspondent says that those horses
that are disposed to kick in fiarnosa may
be cured In one half day's time by pur
suing tho following course.

Havo a yard of thirty to ono hundred
feet square enclosed with a high and
strong fence. Load tho horso in the
yard; then put on a regular bitting
bridle, buckle back very close, so that
he can have llttlo or no play with his
head; then tako a basket and tie it
securely to his tall, and J ust long en'
ough bo that his heels, when kicking,
will roach it, but not go into it. Now
let him kick, mean time talk to him,
but at the same timo keep out of his
way. Should ho throw himself, walk
up to him, and taking hold of tho bas-

ket, lay it upon him and all around
his heels. After ho has lain a little
while, loosen ono rein of his bitting
bridle, and then the other until ho can
get up.

If again ho tries to kick, buckle tho
bitting roins again, and so keep him
until ho is quiot. When ho shows no
further disposition to kick the basket,
tako it off and put on tho harness; then
hookawhiflletreetoono tug and lead
him around tho yard. If ho shows no
fear of It, hook the other end of it, and
let it hit his heels at every stop; very
soon ho will not notice it. Now loosen
his buckling lines,and letting him havo
freo play of his head.drlvo him around.
If ho shows any disposition to kick,
bucklo up tho hitching rein again, and
drive him thus awhile longer; then
again uncheck him ; and so continue- to
manage until he exhibits no sign of
fear or disposition to kick, no matter
what may hit hi3 heels.

Thcro aro fow horses that may not bo
cured in half a day's timo by pursuing
tho abovo course. Horses that aro dis-

posed to run away whenever anything
hits tholr heels In harness may also be
cured in tho samo manner.

Keewno Roads in Repair. The
best system of jnonding tho highway is
that which mends soonest. Tho old
method of working the roads annually
by tho tax-paye- in person has gone
out of uso in many places. The work
was not well done, although the tax-
payers had to uso the roads they mend-
ed. Tho highways need constant super-
vision by one man in each town who
understands tho business, and who can
remedy a defect as soon as it makes its
apperance. A deep rut is made deeper
by every loadod team that passes over
the road, and where the system of an-
nual repairs prevails the highways aro
almost impassable in the early spring.
We want the same thorough system of
supervision that prevails on our rail-
roads transferred to the highway. This
has been adopted in somo towns In
Massachusetts, and is found to be much
better economy, and to glvo them much
better roads. A load of gravel in sea
son applied to the ruts and gullies
saves the necessiily of two loads appll
ed at tho end of the year. Travel on a
well-mad- e road does far less injury
than the rainB and frosts. If tho in
equalities aro immediately remedied,
travel rather helps than hinders road
making. Every ouo prefers tho well
beaten track to a new-mad- e road. It is
quito possible to distribute tho repairs
so evenly through tho year that tho
road-bo- d may be always In good condl
tion. The loss to tho farming commun
ity from bad roads Is enormous. It is
ono of tho heaviest taxes wo havo to
pay. It Is laid on every article that
goes from tho farm to market, and In
many cases tho tax Is so heavy that
It swallows all tho profits. Good roads
lessen tho cost of production; thoy
would chcapou tho grocer's bill, tho
miller's bill, and especially the cost of
fertilizers, which aro tho secret of
economical farming la tho older States.
Work tho roads today,and save money.

Am, Agr.

Tho Rural Meuenger recommends
tho following treatment for tho cabbage
fly: Tako tho water In which salt fish
havo boon soaked ovor night, and with
a brush or broom sprlnklo plentifully
ovor tho plants, This la all. Ono liberal
application, if It is "fishy" enough,
will clear out tho fly entirely, so that
not a corporal's guard of them will be
reft, and tho salt will bo stimulating to
tho plants.

Young Folks.
THE COLUMBIAN A.ND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Tito Story of a Ponny.

A KAnt.11 PROM TllH OKRMAN.

Hi thn mint, wlinrn nil our pounds,
shillings and ponco aro made, thoro
once wcrb n gold ducat and a penny
Just, colnod. Thcro thoy lay, shining
nnd clean, closo togothcr on n table,
and tho bright rays of tho sun dnncod
and sparkled on thorn.

Then said thosovorolgn to thoponny:
"You Jump, got away from mo 1 You
are only mado of common copper, and
aro not worthy Of tho sunlight that
shines on you. You will soon bo lying
all black and dirty on tho ground, nnd
no ono will tako tho trouble of picking
you up. I am mado of costly gold. I
Bhall travol about tho world with groat
lords and princes; I shall do great
things and perhaps somo day shlno In
tho Emperor's crown."

In tho samo room thoro lay by tho
flro an old gray cat. Whon he heard
this ho llckod hl3 paws thoughtfully,
turned hlmsolf around on tho other
sldo, and said, "Somo things go by tho
rulo of contrary."

And bo it proved with tho plocos of
monov. It turned out tho very con'
trary of what tho gold ducat expected.

It fell Into possession of nn old miser,
who locked It up in a great chest, whoro
It lay Idlo aud useless with Iiunureas
of others Hko Itself. But when tho old
miser found that ho should not livo
much longor, ho burled all his monoy
In tho ground, that no ono might get It,
nnd thoro lies tho proud ducat to this
day, dirty and black, and no ono will
over And It.

Rut tho nonny traveled far about
In thoworld.and itcamo to high honor,
And this is how It happened.

First, ono of tho poor boys at tho mint
received It In his wages. Ho took it
home, and as his llttlo slstor was delight
cd with tho clean, shining penny, ho
gavo it to her.

Tho child ran out Into the 'garden to
show It to her mother, and saw a poor
lamo beggar passing by, who begged
for a pleco of broad.

" I havo not got any," said tho child.
"Then glvo mo a penny to buy

some," said tho beggar, nnd the child
gavo him her newpenny.

Tho beggar then slipped off to tho
baker's. Just as ho camo to the shop
an old friend of his passed by, dressod
as a pilgrim, with mantlo, staff and
scrip. Ho gavo to somo children who
woro standing around tho baker's door,
pictures of good and holy men, and tho
children in return put somo monoy in
tho llttlo box he had in his hand. Tho
beggar asked: " Whero aro you travel-
ing to?"

The pilgrim answored: " Many hun-

dred miles away to tho city of Jerusa-
lem, whero tho Holy Christ dwolt and
died. I wish to offer up my prayers at
his grave, and redeem my brother, who
is a prisoner in tho hands of tho Turks ;

It Is for this purposo that I beg for
monoy."

" Then tako a mlto toward It from
mo," said tho beggar, and ho gavo his
monoy to tho pilgrim, and would havo
gone away as hungry as ho camo, had
not tho baker, who saw all that haa
passed, given him tho loaf which ho

wished to buy.
And now tho pilgrim waudorod

through many lands, and wont in a
ship far ovor tho sea to the holy city of
Jerusalem. When ho arrived thcro ho
first offered up his prayers at tho sepul-

chre of tho Holy Christ, and thou wont to

tho Turkish Bultan who kept his brother
a prisonor. He offered tho Turk a largo
sum of money if ho would set his bro- -

thor froc. But tho Sultan wanted
moro.

Tho pilgrim said : " I liavo nothing
moro to offer you but this copper pen-

ny, which was given to mo by a poor
hungry beggar, out of compassion.
May you also havo pity as ho had, and
tills copper penny will sccuro you a re-

ward."
Then tho Sultan took compassion on

him, and set his brothor free, and ho
received the ponny from tho pilgrim.

The Sultan put tho copper ponny in
his pocket, and after a llttlo while for-

got all about It. Now It happened that
after a timo the Emperor of Germany
came to Jerusalem to fight against the
Sultan. So the Sultan fought bravely
at tho head of his army and was never
wounded : but ono day an arrow was

aimed at his right breast, it struck him,
indeod, but glanced off from his clothes
without wounding him.

The Sultan was very much surprised,
and when his clothes wcro examined
after the battle, the penny was loundin
his pocket, and this had caused tho ar-

row to glanco off. So the Sultan prized
tho penny very much, and had it fas-

tened with n golden chain to tho hilt of
his curved sword. Somo timo after-
ward tho Sultan was made prisoner by
tho Emperor, and had to yield up his
sword to his conqueror. So tho penny
came into the possession of tho Em-

peror.
Ono day when tho Emperor was sit

ting at tho table, and was Just In tho
act of raising his goblet to bis np3,
tho Empress said sho was anxious to
see the curved Turkish sword. So it
was brought in, and as tho Emperor
was showing it to theEmpress tho ponny
became unfastened and fell into tho gob- -

lot of wine.
Tho Emperor saw it; and beforo

drinking tho wino ho took out tho
penny. But when ho looked at it ho
perceived that tho ponny had turned
quito greeu. This showed ovorybody
that thcro was poison In tho goblet. A
wicked servant girl had mixed tho
poison, hoping to kill tho Emperor,
Tho servant was ordered to execution,
but tho ponny was set In tho Emperor's
crown. So this ponny made a child
happy, gavo bread to u beggar, dollvor
ed a prisoner, saved a Sultan from being
woundod, and prnsorved the Ufa of an
Emperor, It deserved to bo set In an
Emperor's crown. Perhaps it Is there
to this day, If wo could only sco tho
crown. Children's Hour.

Willie bad an Uncle Charles who
was a minister, and whom ho saw for
tho first timo while on a visit to him.
"Wllllo was an observing llttlo fellow of
three years. The first timo they mot at
the table. Undo Charles bowod his head
over tbo plato and asked a blessing.
This was a new service to Willie, who
could hardly restrain himself, butspent
tho time In examining his plato. Just
as his uncle concluded, ho tnrnod It over
and observing tho stamp of tho makor
on tho bottom, called out, "Thoro's
moro on tho other sldo, Undo Charles,
say that."

Miscellaneous.

BOOTS & S&OES.

AT

E.M.KNORKS

SPRING STYLES,

THE LATEST AND BEST.

Every vnrlcty for Men, Womcu and Clillilron.

OLD STOCK

Belling nt Cost to closo out to mako
room for

NEW GOODS.

Bargains ! Bargains !

CALL AND SEE.

A. J. EVANS.

READY MADE
AMU

CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHING.
UE HAH THE

FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES

AMD EMPLOYS THE

BEST WORKMEN,

Par Brood fits and In fllllnir oritur.
there u tho place to go.

His goods are selected wltn cara nnd his Hub.
torn Work will compare favorably with tho best
efforts of the lashlonablo city Dealer.

HE KEEIS A LAItQE STOCK OP

BOYS' AND CJUXDREN'S CLOTHING

AND

CEBITS' FURNISHING GOODS,

At Astonishingly Low Prices,
Bloomsburg, Hept, K. 1871-- tl

JOHN O. JACOBY'S

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY!
BERWICK, FENN A.

Tbo undcrstcned wonld resnficthillv Inform
the Cltlions or Berwick, nnd vicinity, that he
haa opened a Confectionery and llatcery in

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Berwick. Pa., where ho la nrenarftd In furnish
all kinds of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

KBENCH CANDIES,

KOltEIUN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
0HANQES, LEMONS, KAISINS

Ac., Ac, &C, Ac.

BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Among the assortment will bo fonnd Cream
Nuts, English Walnuts, Peanuts, Almonds, Fil-
berts, Figs, Apples, Cocoa NutH, Jellies of diller.
ent kinds. Mustard, Catsup Pickles, Chocolate,
Canned Fruit or all kinds. Corn march, Egg Bis-
cuit, Boda Crackers, Oyster Crackers, Cheese,
ouup, y iiuui; irupur, iigreeuienb l apers, rm-
velopes,

FISH AND OYSTERS,
And produce of nil kinds. Fresh Bread an

Cakes every day. Jce Cream In Season, Your
patronage is solicited.

JOHN Q. JACOBY.
Berwick, Jan 171 ty

QONNELL & BATTIN,

Wholesalo and Retail Doalors In

BUILDERS' AND CARRIAGE

HARDWARE,
IRON, STEEL AND NAILS,

Rims, Hab3 and Spokes, Springs,

AXLES, and PIPE BOXES,

HORSE SHOES, nnd
HORSE SHOE NAILS,

CEMENT, PLASTER and SAND,
GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY,

OILS and TURPENTINE,
Manufacturers of

TIN WARE,
Agents for

Fairbank's Scales !

PLUMBING.

STEAM and
GAS FITTING,

O Orders by mall solicited, and promptly
filled.

118 Penn Avenue,,
BOKANTON,

npr. 4,187tf.

T) ROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
L THE CONSTITUTION OF PENN8YLY.V

JOINT HFBOI.TITION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution

Of Pennsylvania.
lie it retolwtl 01 the Senate and Ifouic tit Jfrn

retenlattvet o) the Omnmonuitatih e
in General Autmlly nut, lhat the following

wealth bo proposed to the people for their adop-
tion or rejectlou. pursuant to the provisions of

Btrlke out the sixth section of the article of
the constitution, nuu lust-i-. iuubu icereoi me
following I "A BUte Treasurer shall be chosen
by the qualified electors of the State, at such
time and for such term of service as shall be
prescribed by .aw. wjt.t.tam ELLIOTT- -

Speakers of tbo Houne of lie prose ntatlves,

Hpealcer oft he HonaU,
APPROVED tub y 01 jsiarcn.

Alino lomini uuu tuuuiuuu wigm uuaureu urn
seventytwo, jvn. W. GEAllY.

Prepared and certified for publication pursn
FRANCIS JORDAN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth
OrriCB HicnrrAiiv oy tob jljimonwiai.th,

ilAitiiisiiirno. JunoSMh.lMl.
July 6111.1972. 3m

Miscollanoous.

ILLEH'H STORE.
B. II, MILLKIt A HON,

havo removed their Hlnro to tlio room formerly
occupied by Mondoiihftll.ou Alaltislroot,Illooms
burs, nearly oppostto tho Episcopal Church
whero thoy nro dotormlnodtoseUonrta moderate
terms cm can bo procured olso whero, Tutor stock
oomprlsM

LADIES' DUEB3 U00D3

of tho choicest styles nnd latest fjuslilous, together
with n largo assortment of Dry (loads and Gro
ceries, consisting of tho foiiowiugtmlclea

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

oths,
Casslmoron,

Shawls,
Flnnnols,

Bilks,
Whllo Cloods

Linens,
Hoop tlklrUr, j

Muslins, J

IlollowwnrJ
Codnrware

(Inoeuswaro, llnrdwa
Hoots aud Hhotia,

Hats and Caps,
Hoop Nets,

Umbrellas,
Looklng-Uinaxc- i,

Tobacco,
Colli o,

ttngars,
Teas,

Hire,
Allspice,

Ulnger,
Cinnamon,

Nnlmcgi
AND NOTIONS UHNEKALLY.

i

In short, ovorylhlii" usually kept In country
tores, to which they Invito tho attention of lly
pnblla generally. Tho highest prloo will bo paid
for country produce In nschauge for goods.

H. Jr. MILbEIt A BOM,
Btooinsburg Po.

oct 3171 If

EW STOCK OF CLOTHING.
Fresh arrival of

SPRING GOODS

DAVID LOWENBEItU

Invites attention to his stock of

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
at his storo on

Main Street, in tho new block,

Bloomsburg, Pa.,

whero no has Just received from New York and
Philadelphia a full assortment of

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Including tho most fashlenable, durable, and
handsome

DRESS G00D3,
consisting of

BOX, BACK, ROCO, GUM, AND
COATS AMD PANTS.

of all sorts, sizes and colors. He has also rop ion
lshed his already largo stock of
CLOTH AND CAS3IMERE3 ,

STRIPED, FIGURED, AND PLAIN VESTS
BHIRTS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, COLLARS

HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

He nas constantly on hand a largo and well-so- -

ected assortment of
CLOTHS AND VE3TINQ3,

which he Is prepared to moke to order Into any
kind of clothing, on very short notice, and In the
best manner. All his clothing la made to wear,
and most of It Is of home manufacture,

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
of every description, fine and cheap. His case ot
fowelry Is not surpassed In thlslplace. Call and
examine his general assortment of

CLOTHING, WATCHES JEWELRY, AO.
oct!3'71 DAVID LOWENBERG.

R. Ro R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CUKES THE WORST PAINS
In from Ono to Twenty1 Mlnutos.

NOT ONE HOUR '
titter rcadlnr thin ruivcrtlftement Tired my one

HtjKFEH WITH 1'AIN.
IiADWArS HEADY RELIEF IU A CURE FOB

KVEt.Y l'AIN.
It wu the Bnt mad I

Tho Only I'ttlra Komctlvtn.tAiitp rtfitii tho moit cxcrnclatlnr tialnf. olliva In
flftnirrmtlon, and cures ConscitloDt, whether of tlia Lunps,
btomacij. liowels. or other cUwU or oreon. by ono opplica--

tlou.
IN PROXT ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

No mutter how vlolcut or eicructatlnjr tfie pain Uio iillEU
MAT10, Bod rlrtdon, Inflrm, Crippled, Hcrvoua, Neuralgic
or prostrated 1th dlseasg may Butter,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. I

INFLAMMATION OP THE KIDNEYf.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDEIt.

INFLAMMATION OF TUB H0WEL8.
CON0EST1ON OF TIIE LUNGS.

EOUE THROAT, DIFFICULT IIREATIIINO.
i ALiiiAiiuji vit .jixain.

HYSTERICS, CR0U1", DIPHTHERIA.
CATAURU, INFLUENZA.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, RnEUMATISJI.

COLD CniLLS, AOUK UULLS.
Tlia itppiiciuion ji mo jipnay lieiier in mg part or

parts whero tho pala or difficulty cxlrta will afford caao and
comfort.

Twenty drops In Mr a tomMr of wattr ylll In a frw
momenta cure CR AMI'S. M'ASMH. rUJUU HTOUAOH,
HEAKTltlJItN, MUK. llKAUAUJlK. HI AillillU A,
ltYSKNTEUY. OOLK!, WIND IN THE UO'.YELS, Mid
nil INTERNAL TAINS.

Travelers mourn niwayi carry n tama or unmnvHeady Keller "with them. A few drops In utcr IU

haa Frcucn Brandy or Bitters a a stimulant.

FEVF.U ANX AGUE.
rrcVFTl ANIl AfltlH cnre.1 for flftv rpiitu. Thftrn fs not

a remedial ncent In this world that will cure Fever nnd
A (rue, nnd all otucr .Malarious, union, scarlet, Tvphnm,
Yellow.nnd other FmerafnMed ly RADWAY'S FILLS)
o quick as UAiiiYAi i;uAiJX KLLiEf t liny cent
'crVotUe. bold ly Druggist i.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY! h
RTUONO AND rt'nE KICK OP

TltfUL UUUl'lXXJO.N bLCUUUD TO ALU

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPAR1LLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISIUNO CURESi SO
(JUIC'K. SO IIAI'II ARIO TIIE OHANOKS TUB
llODY UNDEUlIOES, UNPEIt TDK INFLUENCE
OF THIS 1RULY WONDERFUL MEDIClNEi
THAT

Evory tOny an Bncroaso In Flosh
and Wolqht Is Soon and Folt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop .r th RARSArARILLMX RKSOLVXNT

communicates thruiu'a tho ilcd, Swc.it, t'rlno, itiid Ulur
fulds nnd juices of thu rya'.om lh nor of JliV, fur It rcpuU

of tlia body wlih nr v nnd suiuul material.
Scrofula, bypliIIU, CjnnmjlM, CLuidnlar dhtciuo, Ulcers
In tho Thro.it, Mouth, Tumors, Nodid In tl.o tliaml nnd
ether part of tho syxum, hot Eyes, Strumous DUttnrrit
from the Ears, nnd the worst form of bkln d!seue, Erup-
tions, Fever Bare, hcald Head, Rlns Worm, bait Rheuci,
Errifpclas, Acne. UUci Spot. Worm In thn Flesh, Tumors,
Cancers In tho Womb, and all wtoltenln-- and painful

s, Ntsht Sweat, Loas vt Sperm, and nil wuttei of Uio
life principle, are wlthlti tho curative ranee of thUwomW
of Modern UliemUtrv. and n few davi na will nrova to
nny person uilnjc It for cither cf thcuo forms pf.discaio ts
jioient power to euro them.

If tho I'Butiii. dally becoming reduced ly the wastes aid
decomposition that U continually nrncrcHsInir. pureprf 'n
arreatlog thew vsttts, nnd repairs the sameilh new mater
til from healthy tlooJ-u- tid this tho SARSAFARIL
L1AN will and does secure.

Not ci.Iy doca the bAbsurAtULiux RuoLTzirr excel s'l
Vnown Tern tdlal nents In tho cure of Chronic, Scrofutouj,
Coiibtltutlcna!, aud bldu illsconcs ; but R U tho only positive
cure fur
KUIuey & Blmlilcr Complaints,

Urinary, and Womb dlennei. Grave!, Dlabttcs, Dropny
Btnppuita cf Water. Incontinence of Urine, Hrlghvi Dlscuet
All'uniltiurl4, nnd In nt) eases whero there are Wlckduit de

Ilko the white of an epr, or threads Hko white silk, or thera
Ua morbid, dark. Lllltiua nnnearance. and whits banivdiiit
UipObtts, nnd whin therg U prick liif, barnlne sensation
v, hen imiitnir water, nkd naln la tha Small of the Hack &nd
nlunir the LTns, l'rlcc,i.QO, v

WORMS. Tho only known and curt Remedy fur
I('t --3'.rt, Tupe, etc.

Tumor of 12 YcmV Groivllt
CiircU hy It n tinny 's Ilesolvout.

UsTistv, Mass., July IB, e
Pa. n"wivt I )Bv lint 0srlsa Tumor In tli orulil id

bow.lt. All lbs IhirWl U "tWowunalielpfor it." 1 tlwl
ewry thli a lltut u rcommndiJ i tul iiotlilnit CtlptJ mi. I r
yuur lUwhrttHt, mul llmujlit I wuuUtry lt tut hsd no hllb lull,
Ucsnu I had auffWretl fr enn, J .ok lis boltlu of tit
ItcM'lvful. J mi ls i t lto4wk) I'llli, snj two Ultlti of yti
lUftJy Kllf t sui tlivrn It nut iIkh of iunmr to ta tea or (II,
unj I fl Ulwr, iinsrUr, mJ lijjiir thut bsti tor twclrsjtsrs.
1 b wvrt lumwr mu In lts lfl iW of tLt ll, ovtr tb ffl.a.

Mrils tbU U 0U fur IL Uktifit cf etlcn. You rsn publUkilf
vilClMt. HANNAH 1. KNAi'f.

DR. RADWAY'S'
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
pftfretly tastelesi, tkgaittly coated with wret'pum, pure
regulaU, purify, clcanaf, nud trvnethen, 1 hid way's Hi,
for tho cure cf nil illordir of tho btonruh. LUcr, Rowls,
Kidneys, ltladder, Nervous DUeaiog, Hcannehe, tJonstla-tlon- ,

PoMtlYeRfM, Indliroiitloii. DvHpcpshi, ItUlousncei,
Kci er, InUuninit.Uon ot tho ltowtU. Hies, and all Ve

riuicement of the Internal Viscera, wnrmnted to titct
n iMjutlve cure, l'urely Vegetable, cvstalnlnz no merciy.
lulnfrsls. or doltlerloui dm,tr ifhwrve the Mlowiufr yrEitorai rcsultlDg from III
ordtrn of iU9 DUtlvo Orguiu i

Coi.it!1(in, lukxd nin, Full nut cf tbo PhxJ ftt the Itrul
Acidity t tba t, kuks, llmtlunt, DUruM ft Twd. 141
nun trWlbt iu Ls tHuunt-h- tWr &u(lmlksf Mublnft or tvttr-in-

St tb Ht of tit Slnh, iiUluir il lU HtsJ, urrlJd,Ui4
liiitJcttlt lirvsiklutr, Httltntlmf stlb lart, C'baVhiff or bulTorsmx
SnMtlop whvit in lylif rVttiiM. IHuiixm ,f UI, Vkt tt
WtU Ufer lbs Rlifbt, tr sn4 lul Im Iu Iij IUmI, fkllclftfy
cf J'rrii'lrkUen, VIWwmm (f llt Vkl i Tw,, a iq Un

ibti Umbi, sf4 luMvn iimtut it (Uti, linrnlff (4 tbs
111).

A sos r.RAI)WAV'SlMLI.H will free the syivm
from oil ihtt nUiiiiii"i dltiinUrs. I'rkv, as cents KrLox
fcOLD nY DRIfllUIHTR.

UKAp -- KA1.SK AND Tit UK." Kcnd one I' tier Vsrrp
lo HA 1 'WAY i'O., No. kj Maiden Ui.o, Nw.Vrb.
lufunuutkxi t.rtl( lUmsuitsU will 4 m.t you.

rilESlUINTIAI. CAUI'AKJN,

OAl'dOArKB & T0IIC1IES.
Benil tot Illustiutud Cnv

cdlah una 1'iticE List,
CUNJJINaiUM A UILL,

uAwuirAtryuuEEa,
No. 201 Church Street.

Juno 21,

TDLANK DEEDS.
Ve now usto the flnestassortment of BLANK

DKKDa on liana una for bale that weie ever
kept lu BluomkburB, Large tlio on best rurcli.
ment paper, Common Deeds, Kzoeutor's anil
Auminisirators uoous gmsii suojcooa ana

tap common uccus, oo,

REMOVAL!!

T. W. NILES',

M 0 H I 0 W A tljK lt.0 O M B
' -

jmvo l.icon removed to tlio
i

NEW mtTCK IJUILDINQ

OITOMITH tho KPiUUUl'A L UI1U UU1I, M AIN l

Wlicrodo will licopn general linen t of

L'llE LATEST SHEET MUSIC,

PIANOS, OUfJANS, VIOhlNS,

ananllKINlH t' MUSIOAl. INflTltUMMNTH,

Also MUHK1 1100ICS for nil lNBTltUMBNTH.

AND OUOAN HTOCll ALT. HTYL13

ANUIHtlCKS.

TIIE SHOEMAKER PIANO

is tho cheapest First Clas3 Piano iu

tlio market.

Havingafciircd tho Agency ol tlio

GEO. WOODS' UENOWNED 01MIAN8,
for Columbia County, together villi tho

CELEBRATED TEMfLB ANGELIC,

fnrnUhesvndvautago3 to purchasors 'not found
elsewhere)

STATIONARY OP ALL KINDS.

A full assortment of

SQUARE AND OVAL FRAMEE3,

;all stylos aud prices constgutly on hadd.

STEEL EGUAVINGS, CIIROJIOI C0L0BEI1

ll and oxamluo. mch8'72-0m- .

Tho Raco of Tixao Koopors,

M. If. ALL E BACH
DEAI.Ei: IN

WATCHES and JEWELRY

DANVILLE Pa.

SILVnil AND PLATED WARE, FIIENCII
CLOCKS, SWISS AND AMERICAN

STEM WATCHES.

TIIE RENOWNED ELGIN WATCHES.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FINE

JEWELRY, DIAMONDS Ac.

tf Repairing promptly attended to.

ANNOUNCEMENT I

THE BLOOMSBURG LITERARY INSTITUTE
AND

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

will open under the entire control of the

BOARD OP TRUSTEES.
They have selected as Frlnclpal of the Instl.

iuuou
BEY. JOIIN IIEWITT,

a gentleman whose qualifications have been
fully tested and proved In other educational en.
terprlses ofn like, nature; and thoy ask and
nave a runt u uemanu lor nim ana me insti-
tution, tho confidence and support of our own
citizens, and of the friends of the enterprise and
ot education everywhere. In point of comfort.
convenience and ueauty of buildings and sur- -
ruuaaings, no bcuooi in mo niaio surpasses ims;
sad we are determined It shall not be second lu
the kind, quality and thoroughness of Its disci-
pline and culture.
The fall and winter session of twelvo weeks will
begin

MONDAY, AUGUST 2Gtu,
and closo

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20rn.
EXPENSES:

Tuition nnd RnArdlnsr. lnelnillngrwagliint nnd
heat, per week, t5.(J0,

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
Tuition for dav nunllH. mm dollar Tier veck.

luthe model school, sixty cents per week. In
tho primary, forty centsuer weeir. Music, Draw
lug. l'alutlng, Ac, extra,

llllls are imvablc. and must be nald nromntl v.
one-ha- lf at the beginning aud tho other half at
tho middle of the session.
J, G, FREEZE, L. II. RUPERT.

Secretary, President.

A0E1IT3

Wlttll (3!

JwelTfl Years vWill Indians Mails,
Irpliik votviftvlrf lila oiltranlnrAU nf tli A inrnnnd
jHlTK ClUKFand 11IG WARRIOR among the
BedBklns. Thrilling accounts of Great Hunts,
Balrbieadtb Escapes and Terrible Contests with
the big camoand hostile tribes. Spirited descrip-
tions of the habiui aud superstitions of that
strango people, Their Sports, Legends, Tradi-
tions. How they Woo ana Wed, Bcaln, Doctor;
Worship, Ac New, Fresh and Popular. Price
Low. it Is selling by tho thousands with won-
derful rapidity. Agents are making from 130 to
I1WJ per week. Choice Held yet vacant. Send at
once loriiampie enapicrs, ninsiraiions ana par
Uenlars to A. II, liUUllARD, IublUher,

Jau71-tf- . tuqChestuutbtPhlU.

Miscollancons,

1872. 1872.

new spuing; uoods.

M. P. LUTZ

Itanlustrclumoil from Not? York with n full
lino ol

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,

LYONS' BILK POPLINS,

BILK PONGKKS,

plain filrlponiidclicncy i

aujs'Jifafs,
Ktrlpo ninl plali?

(1RASS CLOTHS,

Milpn' plain nnd chono.

WASH POPLINS,

lilark nnd colorcil.

ALPACAS,

FANCY PLAIDS,

COLORED OAMIUtlCS,

PERCALES,

WHITE GOODS,

SUISSE,
XAIWjATAN,

V10TOUIA LAWN,
UiailOl' LAWN,- NA1NK00KR,

1'lliUEH,
iiAMtlltirs

LONG CLOTH,

NAl'KINH,
1J0IY1.S,

TOWELS,
LACE CUHTAIiUS,

SHAWLS,
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

nnd ovorylhlng generally kept lu n llrst'Clnts

DRY GOODS STORE.

BROWEK'S BLOCK,

EAST OI''.CO0r.T;HOUSE,JMAINi.HTm:ET,' I

BLOOMHBUIIG, PA- -

miEis.1

10

Or Sugnr-Coatc- a, Coucoiitratod, Root
and Horlml Juice, Aiitl-lllllou- a

Crnnnlos. THE "VVVTLJ: GIANT"
CATHARTIC, or Mnltum In Parva
Physic.
Tho novelty of modern Medical, Chemical and Phar-

maceutical feclcnco. No uso of any longer taking tbo
large, rcptdglvo and naucau4 pill, composed of
cheap, crude, and bulky InKretlients, when wo can by
ft careful application of chemical t clence. extract all
tug caiuariic ana otucr meuiciuai properties from tho
most valuablo roots nud hcrbfl, and cunccntrato thcui
Intoamlnnto Granule, scarcely larger tlinn n
nmstnril Hoed, that can ha readily swallowed by
thoso of tbo most vensitlva tlomaclu and fastidious
tastes, Eachllttlo I'ureutlvo l'ollot represent?,
In a most concentrated form, ns much catbart tc power
as Is embodied lu any of tbu largo pills found fur salo
In tho drug shops. From their wonderful cathartic
power, In proportion to their tlzo, pcoplo who havo
not tried them nro nnt to supnoto that they aro harsh
or drastic In effect, hut such (s not at all tho case, tha
different actlvo medicinal principles of which they aro
composed being so harmonized and modhlcd, ono by
tho others, as to produce n most Hciircliluff andthorough, jet gently aud hludly opera-tin- g

cnihurtlc. (
$500 Reward is licrcby offered by tho proprie-

tor of theso Pellets, to any chemist who, upon an-
alysis, will find in tliciu any Calomel or other forma
of mercury or any other mineral poison,
dicing entirely vegetable, no particular

core is required whllo using them. They opcrato
without disturbance to tho constitution, diet, or oc-
cupation. For Jaundice, Hcmlnelic, Con-stipation, Iiurmro Illood, Pain In thoSliouldorH(XlKhtnotMof IhnUlicKt,

Ui'UCtntiona ur thn stom-ach, Had lasto lu mouth, Itilloiisattacks, Pain in region of inducts,Illtornul Fever, liloutcd feeling nlioutMoutueli, Itiihli ol Illood to Ileail.lllul,Colored Urine, Uusoclublllii andRloouiy tako Dr. l'lorro'yPleasant Purgutlvo pelloti. in explana-
tion of tho remedial power of my Purgative Pellets
over so great n arlcty of diseases, I w 1. h to say thattheir union upon tho milinul eeono-m- y

Is uulvorsul, nut u gliiud or tlssuoescaping their tuiiutlvo liunroHs. Ago
docs not impair them; their and bclu"
enclosed In glass bottlos prcscno their virtues d

for auy length of time, in any climate, so thatthey are always fresh and rellablo, whlih is not tho
case with tho pills found iu tho drug stores, put up in
cheon wood or pasto-boar- boxes. Itecollect that for
all diseases whero a Laxative, .tltorntlvo orPurgatlvo Is indicated, theso llttlo Pellets will
give the most perfect satisfaction to all ho uso them.

Thoy nre sold by ull cntorprlslngDruggists at US cenu u bottle.
Do not allow any druggist to lndnco yon to take

anything t ho that ho may say Is Just as good as my
Pellets becauso ho makes a larger profit on that which
ho recommeudp. If your druggist cannot supply
tbcru, tucloiu S3 cents sad receive them by return
mall from

it. T, IUltVJi, 3T. J l'rop'r,
JUFFALO, N, y,

Ul8721y.

QARRIAQE MANUFACTORY,
jiioomsunrg, l a.

VM. 0. BLOAN 4 BROTH Hit
Have on hnnd and for salo at the most reasona-
ble rutes splendid slock or

OARRIAQEH. BUGGJKH.
and every description of Wagons With

PLAIN AND KANOY

warranted to bo made of the best ana most dur-
able materials, and by tho most experienced
worKinen. An wnra: seni out irom me nt

will bo found to beof the highest class
and sure to give perfect satisfaction. Thoy have
also a flue assortment of

H L E I U II S

of all the newest and most fashionable styles
well and carefully made aud of the best mater-
ials.

An Inspection of their work la asked as HI
believed that none superior can be found lu thecountry. an 171

NOTICE. licrcby notify nil thoso
indebted to mem on note, uoua or book accouut,
to call aud sottlo tho samo on or beforo the firstday o f October next. All neglecting this noticemay expect to pay costs.

McKELVY.NEALat'O.

Vlnrtnr r!Hi ri re V t rv rftncyDrlntc.m.ide
of I1' r Hun lit lev, T and llcfuist; Luinrm.
dndrirl, f, t '1, it id sw itiiuit tu Iu.t--- tli J taste. cO led

"TomcV "ApiKlinT.' ,,Rl,.torc!, fiC , that lead
llir tipikron tr. drunt turn mid ruin, but arc ft trua
McdiciiH'f. fnndi fropi tlie n it vo mots nnd lierbj of Call
f.triu.1, frci! fivim all Alcuhohc huintilmts. 1 hi y arc tha
Ornnt Illood Tiuillcr and n j.iviutt rnntlfe, a Tun
fuel Kcnov.Uor nnd Invlgorator of the hydem. carry iiift
eff nil poisonous mattor, and restoring thft Wood tn .1

Iieililiy condition, enriching It, tefrenlutiR ni,d in i ator.ilnifC
both mind and body. They arc easy of administration,
prompt in their action, certain lu their results, safe and
reliable In all formi of dipfne,

No Person cmt Xnlto Ihcso IllKfru accont
(nR to directions, and remain loiic unwell, provided their
buncsare not destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital orRans wasted beyond tho toint tif repair.

J'Mirtsla or InHifrlloii. Headache, 1'airt
In tho Shoulders, CourIis, lightness of the Chest, Dull
neis, Sour Uructationsoi the Stomuh, Had la&ta In tho
Momh, Uilions Attickf, Palpitation of the Heart, In
flammation of tho Tain in tlio tep.ious of the Kid-

neys, and a hundred other painful lymptomi, aro the
of I)ypcpsi.i, In these complaints it hai no

equal, and ono bottle tvtll prove a bitter guarantee of lu
merits thin n lengthy advertisement,

J'or Fcmnlo CniilnliitAt in vounff or b mar
ot ingle, at tho chwnf womanbood, or the turn

of life these Tonic Hitters display bo decided anlnllueiiCQ
tint a tnarktd Improvement Is soon perceptible.

I'or liillnmaintnry ntitl Cliruulo Illicit
nint Ism and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, lliliou,
K jmittsnt and Intermittent 1 turn. Diseases of the lilooil.
Liver, Kidneys and llladdcr, these llitterahtvobeen most
successful. Such Diseases are cnused by Vitiated Illood,
which is generally produced by derangement of tho Di
geMivc OrRins.

Tlioy aro a Orntlo PurfjnHvo n well nrt
n Totitc, posscssinff also the peculiar merit of acting ai
a iwwerful agent in relieving Congestion or Intlanmution
of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Udirnis Discises.

Vor Kklu DUrnscs, Lruptions, Tetter Salt
Khciim, lllotclics, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Hoils, Cat
bundes, Klns-- orms, ScildI lead. Sere Kycs. Krysipcla.
Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration s of the Skin, Humors and
Diseases of the Skin, of h.itc er namo or nature, aro
literally dug up and catriodout of the system in a short
lime by the use of thesj Hitters Ono Iwttle in such
cacswill convince the mo-- t incrtdubu3 of their curativo
effects.

ClcniiRo tlio VHInfctt Klood uhencver you
find its impurities bursting tiirouglt the skin in Pimple,
Kruptions, or h- . i clti.mse it when ovt find It ob
etructcd and slur ;th inthecins; cleanse it when it Is
foul l your fecliiiJ will toll yon wK-u- . K cp the blood
pure, and the hoahh of the system uill h11ow.

(Jrnlcrul tliousuiula proclaim Vinpoak Bit
tbrs the most wonderful Iinigorut that ever sustained
the ninkinc; system.

l'Jiif, 'rnpo, mill oilier Wornm, linking In the
system of so many thousands, are clfkCtually destroyed
and removed. Say a tlistinguiahtd physiologist 'i here
Is scarcely an Individual upon the face of the earth nhose
body Is exempt from the presence of worms. Ills not
upon the heilihv elements of the body that worms exist,
but upon the diseased humors and slimy deposits that
breed theso living monsters cf disease. No system cf
Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmintics, will free the
system from worms like theso Jhttcrs.

Mechanic n 1 UlAcnscu, Persons engaged in
Paints and Minerals such as numbers,

and Miners, as they advance hi life, will be
jftibject to paralysis of the Powtl. To guard against
this tako a dose of Walker's Vinecau Witters onco
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

lUUoiifl, llcniKCeutf mitt Intermittent
Fcvcri which aro so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United Stated, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Aikansa, Hcd, Colorado, lirarns,
K10 Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah.Uoanoke,
James, and many others, with their vast tributaries,
throughout our entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of unusual
heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied by cxlen
sive derangements of the stomach and liver, and other
abdominal isccra. There aro always more or less ob-

structions of the liver, a weakness and irritable Elate of
the stomach, and great torpor of tho bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat
ment, a purgative, exerting a powcif.il intluenco upon
these various orzans, is essentially necessary. There 11
no cathartic for the purpose equal to D. J. Walker's
ViNEcJvn Hitter, as they will speedily emoo the

viscid matter wiiU which tho bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the reactions of the
liver, and generally restoring the healthy functkms of tho
digestive oreans.

bcrofuln. or Kind's KvlL Wliitft Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swilled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
ir.uainmations, inaoicut imiammatious, iMcrcunat At
frctions, Old Sores, Lruptiji.sor the Skin, Soro Lyes,
tic. etc. In in .ill cthr constitutional Diseases.
Waikkr's Visegak HtTTKiis have shown their greit
curame puw.rs in inc moji oDituuu anj intraciauie
cases.

Dr. "IValKorN Cnllforula VlticRtir niflcva
act cn all the ucas.sina similar imnner. lly purifying
the Illood tluy totaove the cause, and by revolving away
the diets ol the ijul.inunation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts uceivc h..tlth, aud a permanent cure
ts c'fecu'd.

The iropcrUe of Dr. Walker's Vineoar
HiTTEm aro Aijcricnt. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, UixatiVk', Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan-

The Aiieiient and mild Laxative properties of
Tlo Wiifin.'i Vivtrnt-t- j IIittitdi ti, ,1... I,

In all ciacs of eruptions and malignant fevers, tuoirf;uird Ik'.iIMi aud soothing properties protect the
lumors of the iauces Their Sedatiac properties allay
pain hi the ncroni sjttcni, louacli, and bowe'ls, either
from inilanimation, wind, colic, cramps etc. Their
Counter! rn tan t influence extends throughout the system,
Their Diuretic nrorcrtiet act on the K nine vs. currectin
and rcgulat'.ig ilu tlow cf uiiue, 1 heir
properties fctmml.iio tli liver, in the secretion of bile,
and its di&chargcs through the biliary ducts, and are
superior to all icmedial agents, fir Ihu cute of Ilihous
Fever, Fever and A w, etc.

Koi tlf.V Uio lioily n;;ulii4t ilUcnto by puri-
fying all its ihiuU wuh Vini G it Hi tteks. No epidemic
can I i!.e hold of a ystein thus fitrearmcd. The Incr, tho
stomach, the tiowvln, the kidneys, and the nerves are
ri'iirtereii uiwase-jimo- i ny tin great nivigoraiil.

The Millcary of Waiker's Vinfcar Hit
tcrs. in Chroiin lhsvi i. Fevers Nervous Disordvis.
Const ip.it on, of villi power, nnd all maladies
n lli.t ..ml. ti liL.r h......t4 .M,t,nir
or muscular syjt-'- tin ItiO'i cxiwrieiiced byiiuiulieds
ot tiiousatius stml huik,. ui iiiuusaiuu mum aro

for the same tl i (.

Dlt cctliHHt l .iku uf iho HittiTs ou going to bed
at night fiom a hilt i ami tw lulf
Eat good hour ting fiod, such as beefstetk, mutton
chop, vcniii'ii, roast and vegetables, and tal.e mil
door cxereNe. They are composed cf purely vegetable
ingred.ents, and cDi(a.n nn piiit.
J. WALKKU,

Druirzii-t- s and (Jon Acts. San Francisco. Cat..
aud corner ot Washington and Sts., New York.

SOLD LV ALL DUUGGISrS AND D HALL US.

Kf3 nlS-7- 2 3m

THE QUEEII

THE AMERICAN
BUTTON-HOL- E

AND COMPLETE SKVIN( MACHINE

-- 0-

Tho (lrst ninl only HUTTON.HOIJK AND
SEWINC3 JiAUHINK combliRMl tlmt lias iniiaous nuvent in tins or any ollior country.

following reasons aro ulvon wliy this
Is the bebt.

Family MachinG to Piu'cliase.
). Dccnuso It will do 1. Bccftusoltwlll work

ovory thing tlmtauyjna-ctilu- o a ueauiiiui eyelet Hole.
can do. sewing

irom tno jiusst to me 6. Ilecausa It cnu docoarsest, material, Horn- -
over-bau- d soamlng, by

.U.UK. lUJllllg. lUIUIIli, which sheets. lUllnwbralcllng. binding eath- - cases and tho llko aioerluj ana sowing on, at soweu over and over.tno samo timoruiniug,quilting, etc., bettoiman auy otlier ua- - 0. Becauso tbo best
cuiuc. mechanics m'onniinrn It.

tbo best Uulshed nud
madoon tho best princi-
ple2. Becauso It can work of nnv machine

a bcaulimi button-liol- manutactui ed. 1 1 hat,
malting lino uu springs mj ureau!as a pearl uothluir lo L'ct out nfwi ujr luu uuuu. uruur.

7. llccautiii It is twn3. Because It will em-
broider over tlio odKO. macuincs in ouo. A
making a neat nnd uurron-HOL- work

INO and Hewikq AIabeautiful border ou uuyl chine coaiblued,

TNo other Machine can accomplish the klud
of sowingstated lit Nos. U.3. 1. nud 0.

l'artics using n lnmlly sewing maclilno want
i. u nuuc Aivviiinr.uue wiui uu tno improve1
ments.

ItlstolastnT.lFETlMK, and therefore ono Is
wanted that will do tho most work, ami do It
luu ui'ww uuu nils uiuciiiuo can (in soverai kmiiih
of sowing not dono on ANV OT1I HH M AUI I IN U,
besides doing uvery klud that all others can do

Tlio American or Plain Sowing

Machine.
(Without the button-hol- o parts), docs all that

in uuuu uu luu uiuuiuuiiuu except UttltOU-UOl-

UUd uvvi.uuiuiuj.

s. J. FAUX. Agent,
BL.OOMSBUKG-- , Pn.

AGENTS WANTED IN EYEUY TOWN.
COJIPANY'S WAREUOOMS,
1310 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

T?vnMln ti.A... t.nr...n , , ln l II ntivntlim
Sowlug Mttchluo, U'.'llWi!-llni- ,

EU3IN1CSS OAltDS,
OAltDS,

KITElt 1IKAD3,
HILL 1IKADB,

rHOUHAMMlW,
1'OaTElW,

A'J., AO,
Noatly and OJioaply Printed

c'roth Hie Isteot Ulyles of Type at tha
0 UM11I ITJDK.

Roil Roads,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

BUMMER TIME TAllt.t!
Eight Tmlna Mlally) to mnl frmir fi,n.. .

. iV! - . "!"' o Tra

O1 n ul nftor Monday,
rassonserTraliiiof lhofoiiV,

Halll-oa- Company win tlcrartfrnm ii',yl.v'1" i
nndnrrlro nt fiiiwcuiphia and l'lttsbii.ji.,lows I .

UAHTWATin
I'hllnrlp.lnliln ,

l,,(tw
f.t xfml ruiioueiphin nt tt.Wn, m. urvij

8:a4-l'i- vst, I.liiu leaves llarrlbiiropl Mouday)Bt n.aj "''.Ai.
MitladM ph lu nt 7.TC n. ui. " nrrlvt ' nl it

lau irain
ei'W!.1'1. 8:301'. m.uSdkrrlv lVr

i m. i:u n. in.
I'aclUo oxpresi lcnvet Ilnrrlsbm 't. m., nud urrlvea lit West Vh in.i ?J'-- tj;j'jp. :n. 't'maii;

,?'!'.E.1.m.1 leavoi Harrlshnr-,,1- , ,.

iioiiiunnis:iun, m, "nuna

Lnncaslor
lT.nrrli.biir dally aIkXV KS.I1 V
una

M u.iu'
W1SSTWA1M).

SSrSSSWr,:
:15-- Mall west, lor Krlp rreuailj-auiut- ni,I arrlvinc nt ir -

urrlvea at Wttt.bur nt u ,1 , !rint!'illj

Jy nt 12:55 n. lZTZu,illr"lFa '
nnd nrrl v s nt ri!t,ourK at Od' n m

fi.11 V ,n' nrnvoatit Alt
unlvwiilJl.m

li'fJ Mull Trnln. JInrrlBbnr A ju.,ent Rnmhiv i nt Hiumi tit 4111 Dull
n.I0Sn,aiiMllUrrcrftna arrives at ttttwur

.In VAi; '..i' 1V fi-- i" tirrru ur;
Altcioim nt n . r , 9:.S?' .L'fivt .11

H:(1.U-T- l, IVM.nl. t....un Mitj

:33 j.. 1T1. U,U,"",IM .it
HAMUHL A. 11L CK
Kitpt. Mid. Dlv. 1'. 'I!.

gllOllTEST IIOUTJ3 EASTWARD.

Danville, Hazleton & WiltataEii
WINTER AlllUNGFMEiaV.
EASTWAKt), WESTWAIIU;

Sunbnry,... ' .da)1. TiJ LEAVE.
1 Nw Vrtl- -

liauvuio 7 m i'a Knstou.lntntc-1n- t i. .. . -v-- tllazlctou .'....".V.,"""! o'.OS
l'hll--
llethloh'm.:

Ilethlohom,Ihltn,lnll,U triS 1J.1II Kntloton,
Caluwlssii.Unr.lotuii, Uanvlllo.new lorlc. Buubury.

if nip.rV2?n ,r,lln counoctsntHnnbnry wlih
VmiK 4A !' '" train golug West : imUes . i

lL,?iJiSr.1 ,c,CBtr'" V. m.. iAovl .2 s, miburg 7.U0 p. m nnd llalllmo 10
isiow'n HxSS&f W'tU th0 HlulUnry aM

Uomtortablo nnd hamlsomo Coaches oa thsinew route,
JJIEKVEY 1CAB13, aupcrlnteudeat.

JkJOBTHBBN OENTIIAL RAIL
Ou and nftor Jmio&d,'ib72, Trains ll

loavoauNUURYns follows :

NOKTHWAltD.
12.30 p.jt. Dally to
iaH: FailsfSlCr' naml"' "ronsluiuS;

12.1D r. M. lluir.ilo, N. Falls, .ic.
0.03 n, in, Wllllamsport lilmlia Erlo &c.
B'5;isrpo,rrt,a1n!d"rle0.XCOpt f01 m''

" PX', for Klialrs.
fromElullra 3ar' ttl'3,Vla- - Ktl3 rau"

TltAlNa HOOTUWAKD

rhlhidelffi0' I!allIi"..WaSh.toi, na

11.0S A. M. Daily (oxcept Sundays) for HaltlmorcWashington undl'nlladelphln.
"Phltadpte.111 8U"d,,yS' to"""-- ,

KD. S. YOOXO,
l'asscn.-e- r Actnt.Alfred M. VtsK, Oen'L fcinp't.

JEADINO RAILROAD.
SU.MMEU AHltANQEMENT.

THUltSDAy.AUllUSTlst li7.

losa'"ltf?m VKrnl,,,rs ''"New York, as io.

,1'cturulng: I.cavo Now York nt 90, ,n

loutown aud ,It ii.waud 1 "
',)

?.ani4fiim-".,,1,''l"K- at Lebanon a I r nch'
VhTl-- l PnYJ!,mS 'U5,l': couuectlng or

&,ltMMii?rnnaColnmbInonIY- VorFTittk-X.1-

iy and Auburn, vIuKchuyl.

burc rMUUp.qi" llallrouU'
East Pennsylvania Itnllroid trains

ntC,7 A1",'t'wu Iiiston and New Yuri
10.10. m., 4.03 p. m. Itcturniu-leav- e

New York nt'.U0a. in,, 12.U5 nnd U.u p. oi

Way l'asfceugor Train leaves l'hllailelnln.i s
.,0011.11., connecting with similar train on EaM

Leave i'ottsvlllo nt 5.".0 and 9,00 a. in., anil
fi,,in,!V1V. 0orU,dou. nil"-"- n. Bbamoklu at

Ashland ut 7,05 n. in. aud li.liP. m.,Smbauoy City nt 7.51 a. in. uiid Wi ralamaqua at8,:k)a. m
Now York, Iteadlng llVrrlsburg.ic

Leave I'ottsvlllo via
hnuiia ltallroad at 8,15 n. in. lor llarrlsuurE snJ11.13 n. iu., for l'luo utovo and Treniout.l'ottsvl Up Acconimixlntlon Tram leavesl'otn-vlll- o

at 5,yu 11. m passes Honillng nt 7.05 n. m.at U.JJ n. lu. IlotuiuPhiladelphia at 5,15 p. m., passing Itcad-lu- g
at 7,10 p.m., arrlviiig ut Pottsvllle ut .2'J p.w,

,4 .in,uiumuuiiuun 1 rain, leaves fotts

uww.w muiuu iiiuus icavo iteauiii'iei7,20 a.m., and 0.15 p.m. for Ephrnta.Llllr, Ijioiss.
ler, Columbia, fto.j returning leavo Laucisier at
m.nnd J,la p, ui,

"""" """ii iriuusieavoi'crioi..enJunction tit 7.33nnd 8,53 n. m., 2.55 4 3.1J p. rj, ij., . . ..tlirnlM!?. hnvn firm To.... ,u :
and i.sj p m counectln:; with trains 01,
iieauing Iliulroad.
.."oSf'nsVnUeynallroaa trains leave PIknlxvlllont 0.1U n. in., a.lu nnd 6.50 p.m.: return- -

.V...U .vii.h. u.i h, in,, i,jj ano i..jp,iu.,couiioctlng with trains ou Heading ltullrt.ad.
... 'ruins leave rot istirn,ipi"" m,,1,a' 15 7'13 !' m.,rctummj Ic vdmi . - W.W. U,W t.UII II, IU,, , J Jl. IJ

, v 11 . i5 11 uu,v,caalB liihoaj.
poit ut 8,80a. 111. nud 2.10 nud 5,a.ip.in.reiariii(1
lenvo Dowulngtown nt ti.53 a. ni5.1,1 n. m.. pmiii,., 11,1,, .,.111, iMini. 1,..., .

Italuoad.
uuu,i.ij.,ivuiruiiuiv iorintti,lup,ni,,ii.-- .

Phln nt 8,(X) u. m. aud S,15p. m (tho8,uoa. in,
5 utm ui,uluK uuiy iu ncuuiug;j icavo I'tmsvuie

,0u a. m.: llurrlsburc at 5.0O a. m. aud 2.W p. in. :

le.ivn Allfiiln.iTt. j"i.im.i it ...

"i t,u ti in, nun iivip, 111, lor riaina- -
sew lurii, 111 i.xuu, JU miin .i7.. uu ill i,.y 11. ju,. nuu 'j.ij p. ui. lyi

Philadelphia.
Jiucngc, season, HChool ,n.u

..v.,uu .UIUIU liUJU till I'UlillO, 111 tVdueed rates.
ttlllrfllru .hnnlrAfl tliriiHl,. 1(V1 .n,..,.lc. )iA,r,." 'each p.issougor,

J. E. WOOTTEX,
Asst. Sunt. AEng. ilacU'ry,

lleadluj, Pa,, Aug. 1, 1WA

TAOKAWAJNNA AND RLQOiia- -
I I 1, iini i.r,i....i.

Ou atidltjrNov. 27. l71, l'assinger Jrams .ii
.u.i 110 luimwi I

aolug North. aolug.suuia
Arrive Arrive Leavo Leuvu
u. iu, p.m. p.m. a. m

I. 11 1,15 l'M5
II.52 2.11 l!,.i,i

12.31 2.33 ll.W

12.26 2.10
12.1)0 S.OS

II. 311 3.31
11.11 3.57
10.50 1.27

Bcrantou 0.10
ntisiou s.ia

Klngslon ) 8t, 8.20is W.lJur)ioj c rs
Plymouth 8.15
Hhlckslilnny..., 7.30

u IVlUtt. M 4,.tt
llloom 8,03
Danville -

uounectinu inadontHcrauton by tlio lU.Ua.m.
train lor Oreut IU1111L llliiL.lifiiiitmi. Albauvaud
all points North, East 11111! West.

jj, x.iiuurtu, oup 11

)ATENT

ARION PIANO.
Ttm null. HM...I T,a,,nnn( In fhnWnrli). It

Is iHirmmfeil In Ilichnesii, Power, llrllllaury pud
Durability. Hpoclal tonus to Teachers. Jlarked
lavors to Clergymen. HondforllluslraledArlou
Paluphlet.

ar 10'71-- tf.) :mahcii onus k, pa.

TUBTIOE'S I1LANKH.
Wo now have on lmiid u larro neallv prlnlo I

nshorlmeut of JUMTiCE'M nud CUfbiAlJU 1
11LANKH, to which wo luvllo tho. altcut.ujKif
thoso olllcors,


